MOHRMAN, KAARDAL & ERICKSON, P.A.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
150 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
SUITE3100
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55402
ERICK G. KAARDAL

TELEPHONE: 612/341-1 074
FACSIMILE: 612/341-1076
WRITER'S E-MAIL: KAARDAL@MKLAW,COM

March 31, 2022
VIA U.S. MAIL
Wisconsin Elections Commission
212 East Washington Avenue, Third Floor
P.O. Box 7984
Madison, Wisconsin 53707-7984
Re:

Sandra Klitzke v. Meagan Wolfe, Angie Cain, Barb Bacik

Dear Clerk:
Enclosed for filing in the above-referenced matter, please find Plaintiffs' Complaint with
the Exhibits and Affidavit of Service.
Sincerely,

Erick G. Kaardal

EGK/mg
Enclosures

STATE OF WISCONSIN
Before the Wisconsin Election Commission
Case No. ----Sandra Klitzke,

ry her Gttardian Lisa Goodwin,
Complainant,
v.

Meagan lFo!fe, Angie Cain, Barb Bocik,
Respondents.

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE VIA U.S. MAIL
Anne Hamann, of the City of Minneapolis, County of Hennepin, State of Minnesota,
being affirmed on oath, says that on the 31st day of March, 2022 she served the following:
1. Complaint with Exhibits;
on the following parties in this action, by U.S. Mail with a true and correct copy thereof,
enclosed in an envelope postage pre-paid, and directed to the following at their last known
address:
Meagan Wolfe
Administrator
Wisconsin Elections Commission
212 East Washington Avenue, Third Floor
P.O. Box 7984
Madison, Wisconsin 53707-7984

Barb Bocik
Outagamie County Circuit Court Clerk
Justice Center
320 S. Walnut St.
Appleton WI 54911

Angie Cain - Town Clerk
1900 W. Grand Chute Boulevard
Grand Chute, Wisconsin 54913-9613

Subscribed and affirmed to before me
this 31st day of March, 2022.

l

Anne Hamann

:====1

State of Wisconsin
Before the Wisconsin Elections Commission
The Verified Complaint of
Sandra Klitzke, by her Guardian
Lisa Goodwin
3300 W. Brewster St.
Appleton, Wisconsin54914
Against Complaint Respondents
Meagan Wolfe
Administrator
Wisconsin Elections Commission
212 East Washington Avenue, Third Floor
P.O. Box 7984
Madison, Wisconsin 53707-7984
Angie Cain
Town Clerk--Grand Chute
1900 W. Grand Chute Boulevard
Grand Chute, Wisconsin 54913-9613
Barb Bocik
Outagamie County Circuit Court Clerk
Justice Center
320 S. Walnut St.
Appleton, Wisconsin 54911
This complaint is made under Wisconsin Statutes§ 5.06.
I, Lisa Goodwin, as guardian on behalf of ward and complainant Sandra Klitzke,
allege, based on personal knowledge or upon information and belief, complain that:
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Parties
1.

Complainant Sandra Klitzke is a resident of Outagamie County, Wisconsin.

She resides at the adult residential care facility, Brewster Village, in Grand Chute, Wisconsin.
Lisa Goodwin is the guardian of ward Sandra Klitzke.
2.

Lisa Goodwin is a resident of De Pere, Wisconsin.

3.

Respondent Meagan Wolfe is Administrator of the Wisconsin Elections

Commission. The WEC is responsible for Wisvote. WisVote is the statewide election
management and voter registration system. In 2016, \VisVote replaced the Statewide Voter
Registration System (SVRS), which was created in 2006 as required by the federal Help
America Vote Act of 2002 (I-IAVA).
4.

Respondent Angie Cain is the Town Clerk of Grand Chute. As the Town

Clerk, Cain is responsible for and oversees the administration of elections within Grand
Chute. The Clerk's office is responsible for voting and recording absentee ballots.
5.

Respondent Barb Bocik is Outagamie County Circuit Court Clerk. The Clerk

of Court is responsible to ensure guardianship and other orders that expressly state a person
does not have the capacity to vote, are forwarded to the municipal clerk and the Wisconsin
Elections Commission with a completed Notice of Eligibility form, identifying the person as
"not competent to exercise the right to register to vote or to vote in an election."
Statement of Facts
Family Background and Residence
6.

I am the only child of my mother Sandra Klitzke.
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7.

Sandra Klitzke has had cognitive decline for many years. Sandra Klitzke lives

in an adult residential care facility, Brewster Village, at 3300 W. Brewster St., Grand Chute,
Outagamie County, Wisconsin.
I.

Outagamie County Circuit Court Guardianship Order filed 12-19-20n?t competent to register to vote or to vote in an election.
8.

I petitioned in 2019 that the Outagamie County Circuit Court appoint me as

my mother's guardian because of her incapacity.
9.

The Petition for Permanent Guardianship Due to Incompetency is attached

hereto as Exhibit A.
10.

I also petitioned for protective placement for my mother. See Exhibit B.

11.

As part of the petitioning process, I filed an Examining Physician's or

Psychologist's Report (a court form) dated November 20, 2019, signed by Deborah L.
Schultz, M.D., 229 S. Morrison, Appleton, Wisconsin 54911. See Exhibit C.
12.

At the time of the petition's filing, Klitzke resided in Brewster Village, an adult

residential care facility, at 3300 W. Brewster St., Grand Chute, Outagamie County,
Wisconsin.
13.

The Examining Physician's or Psychologist's Report indicates that Sandra

I<litzke did not "have the evaluative capacity . . . to vote."
14.

On February 6, 2020, a court hearing was held on the guardianship petition in

Outagamie County Circuit. See Exhibit D.
15.

On February 21, 2020, the Outagamie County Circuit Court filed a

guardianship order appointing me as a guardian and making my mother a ward without the
right to vote. See Exhibit E.
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16.

At the time of the issuance of the Februaty 21, 2020 court order, Klitzke

resided in Brewster Village, an adult residential care facility, at 3300 W. Brewster St., Grand
Chute, Outagamie County, Wisconsin. Klitzke continues to reside at the same address.
17.

The Outagamie County Circuit Court restricted Sandra Klitzke's right to vote:

Rights to be removed in full. If removed these rights may not be exercised by
any person. The individual has the incapacity to exercise the right to ...
register to vote or to vote in an election.
Ex.E at 2.

II.

Someone completed an absentee ballot for Klitzke for the November 3,
2020 and the April 6, 2021 elections, despite the guardianship order.
18.

At some point, I checked Wisvote voting records to see if my mother voted.

19.

The Wisvote records indicated that I<:litzke voted in the November 3, 2020

election and the April 6, 2021 election. See Exhibit F.
20.

I could not explain why the WisVote voting records would have indicated that

my mother had voted in the November 2020 election. Neither I nor any other member of
my immediate family completed an absentee ballot for my mother.
21.

The fact that the WisVote records indicated that my mother voted in the

November 3, 2020 election is contrary to the Outagamie County Circuit Court order. See
Exhibit E.
22.

The fact that WisVote records indicated that my mother again voted in the

April 6, 2021 election is contraty to the Outagamie County Circuit Court order. See Exhibit
E
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23.

I could not explain why the WisVote voting records would have indicated that

my mother had voted in the April election. Neither I nor any other member of my
immediate family completed an absentee ballot for my mother.

III.

WisVote records show that Klitzke is registered and active to vote, and
that a provisional ballot sent and absentee ballot received for the April 5,
2022 election.
24.

On March 30, 2022, I checked Wisvote voting records to see if my mother is

registered and active to vote. See Exhibits G and H.
25.

The WisVote voting records indicate for Klitzke the following: "Status: You

are Registered to Vote." Exhibit G.
26.

The WisVote voting records indicate that Klitzke has requested and has been

sent an absentee ballot for the April 5, 2022 election:
"Absentee request submitted Mar. 12, "Preparing your absentee ballot
Mar 8, 2022"
"Absentee ballot sent Mar 15, 2022"
Exhibit H.
27.

I could not explain why the Wisvote voting records would have indicated that

my mother had voted in the November 2020 election and April 2021 election and why my
mother was sent an absentee ballot for the April 2022 election. Neither I nor any other
member of my immediate family completed an absentee ballot for my mother.
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IV.

Videotaped interview of Klitzke on December 9, 2021, has been
conducted to confirm her incapacity to vote.
28.

Attorney Erick Kaardal conducted a videotaped interview of Klitzke at 9 a.m.

on December 9, 2021, to test her capacity to vote.
29.

Kaardal used a Competency Assessment Tool for Voting (CAT-V) in

interviewing Klitzke.
30.

Klitzke in responding to the CATV failed to show a capacity to vote.

31.

I have attached a video tape recording of a December 9, 2021 interview of

Klitzke as Exhibit J of my mother showing her incapacity to vote.
32.

The videotaped interview confirmed that Klitzke does not have the capacity to

vote.

V.

Wisconsin's circuit court clerks are required to send the "no vote"
guardianship orders to municipal clerks, and notice, via probate
registers, to the WEC.
33.

Once the court determines a person is not competent to exercise the right to

register to vote or to vote in an election, Wisconsin Statutes§ 54.25(2)(c)(1)(g) states that
Wisconsin's circuit court clerks are required to send a notice or the "no vote" guardianship
order to "election officials or agency" for the purpose of preventing the ward from
registering to vote and from voting, here, the municipal clerk:
g. The determination of the court shall be communicated in writing by the clerk of
court to the election official or agency charged under s. 6.48, 6.92, 6.925, 6.93, or 7.52
(5) with the responsibility for determining challenges to registration and voting that
may be directed against that elector. The determination may be reviewed as provided
in s. 54.64 (2) and any subsequent determination of the court shall be likewise
communicated by the clerk of court ....
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34.

Under current court procedures, the Register in Probate or the Clerk of Court

or both, after a "no vote" guardianship order is issued, is to provide directly to the WEC a
Notice of Voting Eligibility (circuit court form GN-3180 (CCAP)). See e.g., Exhibit I.
35.

The Register in Probate is within the administration of the clerk's office. The

Clerk of Court is responsible for the management of the Register in Probate as it relates to
court orders affecting a person's right to vote.
36.

Upon information and belief, the Circuit Court Clerk or the Register in

Probate or both under current court procedures, does not deliver the Notice of Voting
Eligibility to the WEC. Othe1wise, there is no other explanation why Klitzke remains on the
WisVote as registered to vote, and is provided with an absentee ballot where it is also
presumed the vote is counted.
37.

Upon information and belief, the Circuit Court Clerk theto the municipal clerk

where the ward resides, here, Grand Chute Township, as found under Wisconsin Statutes§
54.25(2)(c)(1)(g) or other election law authority. Otherwise, there is no other explanation
why I<:litzke remains on the WisVote as registered to vote, and is provided with an absentee
ballot where it is also presumed the vote is counted.
VI.

The Wisconsin Elections Commission administers the WisVote to
accurately reflect registered voters and those who are either eligible or
ineligible to vote, which is relied upon by municipal clerks.
WEC's inaccurate data allows ineligible voters to vote.
38.

The Wisconsin Elections Commission and municipal clerks administer the

Wisvote database. Each have a role; for instance, municipal clerks will enter data regarding
newly registered voters, maintain or update voter addresses, or other similar responsibilities.
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The WEC has similar responsibilities, including but not limited to, for example, identifying
voters who are no longer eligible to vote as informed by circuit courts.
39.

The WEC and municipal clerks, including Grand Chute, do not and have not

accurately recorded "no vote" guardianship orders in the WisVote database for the purpose
of preventing ineligible wards from registering to vote and from voting. An example is
Sandra Klitzke. Otherwise, there is no other explanation why Klitzke remains on the
WisVote as registered to vote, and is provided with an absentee ballot where it is also
presumed the vote is counted.
40.

Moreover, I<litzke's guardianship order was issued on February 21, 2020. The

WEC or the municipal clerk or both, did not and has not processed the order in over two
years as of this date, March 31, 2022.
41.

The over two year delay in processing a guardianship order finding a person

not competent to exercise the right to register to vote or to vote in an election is inexcusable.
It is presumed, that what has occurred in the case of I<litzke's guardianship order has
occurred repeatedly for equal if not greater lengths of time to others similarly situated.
42.

The Wisconsin Elections Commission and municipal clerks failed accurately

to record all "no vote" guardianship orders in the Wisvote database for the purpose of
preventing ineligible wards from registering to vote and from voting in the November 3,
2020 election. An example is Sandra I<litzke. Otherwise, there is no other explanation why
I<litzke remains on the WisVote database as registered to vote, and was provided with an
absentee ballot where it is presumed that "her" absentee ballot be counted as a vote in the
November 2020 election.
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43.

The presumed failures of the WEC, the Clerk of Court, and municipalities

regarding guardianship orders that expressly identify a person not competent to exercise the
right to register or to vote is presumed to be greater than just the example of I<litzke.
44.

The WisVote database has a data field for ineligible "incompetent."

"Incompetent" is the word the Wisconsin Elections Commission chose as an indicator of
ineligibility.
45.

The WisVote database as of November 13, 2020, has only 802 total

"incompetents" listed.
46.

The Wisconsin Elections Commission does not maintain a list of

"incompetents" to prevent same day registration and voting.
47.

So, according to WisVote only 802 people in Wisconsin are ineligible to vote

as "incompetent."
48.

But, upon reviewing the county-by-county information, this number should be

much higher, perhaps 5,000 or more incompetents should be listed in WisVote or on a
Wisconsin Elections Commission list to prevent same day registration and voting.
49.

For example, based on the WisVote database as of November 13, 2020,

LaCrosse County has 1 incompetent for evety 1,980 residents; Vilas County has 1
incompetent for every 1,213; and Shawano County has 1 incompetent for evety 1,363
residents.
SO.

But, to the contraty, the following 12 counties have zero people listed as

incompetent ineligible to vote in the WisVote database: Ashland, Barron, Buffalo, Door,
Florence, Iron, Marquette, Menominee, Pepin, Rusk, Taylor, and Vernon.
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51.

Also, to the contrary, the city of Milwaukee with an estimated population of

594,548 (2019) had only one person listed as incompetent ineligible to vote in the WisVote
database.
52.

The LaCrosse County Probate Registrar Nicole Schroeder has stated that the

Wisconsin Elections Commission is not entering all the "no vote" guardianship orders she is
sending to the Wisconsin Elections Commission.
53.

Additionally, Kitzke is not in the 802 total WisVote database as incompetent

ineligible to vote, but rather has a status of registered, active voter.
54.

Additionally, Walter Jankowski of Dane County, who is under a "no vote"

guardianship order is not in the 802 total WisVote database as incompetent ineligible to
vote, but rather has a status of registered, active voter.
55.

Below is the county-by-county breakdown for the 802 incompetent ineligible

to vote persons in the WisVote data base as of November 13, 2020:
County

No. of incompetents ineligible to vote

Adams County

1

Ashland County

0

Barron County

0

Bayfield County

3

Brown County

54

Buffalo County

0

Burnett County

6

Calumet County

3

Chippewa County
Clark County

17
9
10

Columbia County

1

Crawford County

4

Dane County

71

Dodge County

26

Door County

0

Douglas County

7

Dunn County

2

Eau Claire County
Florence County
Fond du Lac County

29

0
23

Forest County

1

Grant County

1

Green County

9

Iowa County

2

Iron County

0

Jackson County

8

Jefferson County

2

Juneau County

1

Kenosha County

6

Kewaunee County

5

La Crosse County

61

Lafayette County

3

Langlade County

7

Lincoln County

2

Manitowoc County

5

Marathon County

14

Marinette County

3

11

Marquette County

0

Menominee County

0

Milwaukee County

63 City of Milwaukee has 1

Monroe County

1

Oconto County

3

Oneida County

13

Outagamie County

20

Ozaukee County

21

Pepin County

0

Pierce County

4

Polk County

2

Portage County

7

Price County
Racine County
Richland County

s

18
2

Rock County

25

Rusk County

0

Saint Croix County

14

Sauk County

4

Sawyer County

2

Shawano County

30

Sheboygan County

17

Taylor County

0

Trempealeau County

2

Vernon County

0

Vilas County

19

Walworth County

16

12

Washburn County

1

Washington County

14

Waukesha County

41

Waupaca County

2

Waushara County

3

Winnebago County

41

Wood County

26

Total

802

56.

In conclusion, the Wisconsin Elections Commission and municipal clerks who

administer the WisVote database, do not timely and accurately record all "no vote"
guardianship orders in the WisVote database for the purpose of preventing ineligible wards
from registering to vote and from voting.
57.

WEC Commissioner Meagan Wolfe in her February 16, 2022 statements to

the General Assembly Committee on Elections and Campaigns admitted that Wisconsin's
system of recording guardianship orders in the WisVote database to prevent ineligible wards
from voting is are "not as quick" as it should be. See Wisconsin Eye, General Assembly
Committee on Elections and Campaigns (Feb. 16, 2022 (starting at 1:45)).
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Count
The respondent public officials violated state law by allowing Klitzke and
others similarly situated, under an expressed guardianship order finding her
not competent to register to vote or vote in an election, is registered to vote
and received absentee ballots in the November 2020 and April 2021 elections
and for the April 2022 election.
Klitzke and others similarly situated remain registered to vote
and eligible to receive absentee ballots.
58.

According to the Wisvote User Manual (December 2020 edition), section 2.6,

WEC is to maintain an accurate, complete, online, searchable "Incompetent List" which
would include wards under "no vote" guardianship orders for use by the municipal clerk to
render these persons in the Wisvote database ineligible to register or vote. Section 2.6 states:
2.6 Adjudicated Incompetents
The Incompetent List is an online searchable database of all persons adjudicated
incompetent in your Jurisdiction. These persons are ineligible to vote or register to
vote pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes if the court as remove their right to vote as part
of the determination. This database also contains the records for persons adjudicated
incompetent who have subsequently had their right to vote restored.
The Persons Adjudicated Incompetent List is organized by created date, last name,
first name, middle initial, address, date of birth, the incompetent date and date
restored (if any) and the court that made the determination. You may notice a few
cases of what appears to be duplicate entries. This can happen when the person may
be maintaining a residential address but is also a resident of a retirement or nursing
home that may be in a different municipality than the residential address.
You should review this list periodically to determine if a person currently registered is
ineligible to vote.
59.

Wisconsin Statutes§ 54.25(2)(c)(1)(g) states that Wisconsin's circuit court

clerks are required to send the "no vote" guardianship orders to "election officials or
agency" for the purpose of preventing the ward from registering to vote and from voting:
The determination of the court shall be communicated in writing by the clerk of
court to the election official or agency charged under s. 6.48, 6.92, 6.925, 6.93, or 7.52
(5) with the responsibility for determining challenges to registration and voting that
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may be directed against that elector. The determination may be reviewed as provided
in s. 54.64 (2) and any subsequent determination of the court shall be likewise
communicated by the clerk of court.
(Emphasis added.)
60.

The purpose of the communication from Wisconsin's circuit court clerk to

"election officials or agency" is for the purpose of preventing the ward from registering to
vote and from voting-essentially to enforce the circuit court order.
61.

The Outagamie County Circuit Court Order dated February 21, 2020, states

that Klitzke has "the incapacity to exercise the right to...register to vote or to vote in an
election."
62.

Under current court procedures, the Register in Probate or the Clerk of Court

or both, after a "no vote" guardianship order is issued, is to provide directly to the WEC a
Notice of Voting Eligibility (circuit court form GN-3180 (CCAP). See e.g., Exhibit I.
63.

The Register in Probate is within the administration of the clerk's office. The

Clerk of Court is responsible for the management of the Register in Probate as it relates to
court orders affecting a person's right to vote.
64.

Upon information and belief, the Circuit Court Clerk or the Register in

Probate or both under current court procedures, does not deliver the Notice of Voting
Eligibility to the WEC. Otherwise, there is no other explanation why Klitzke remains on the
WisVote as registered to vote, and is provided with an absentee ballot where it is also
presumed the vote is counted.
65.

Upon information and belief, the Circuit Court Clerk does not deliver the

Notice of Voting Eligibility to the municipal clerk where the ward resides, here, Grand
15

Chute Township, as found under Wisconsin Statutes§ 54.25(2)(c)(1)(g) or other election law
authority. Otherwise, there is no other explanation why Klitzke remains on the WisVote as
registered to vote, and is provided with an absentee ballot where it is also presumed the vote
is counted.
66.

In turn, the WEC, by the responsibility of the WEC Administrator, Meagan

Wolfe, and by the responsibility of the Town Clerk Angie Cain, failed to update the WisVote
database to ensure K.litzke and others similarly situated did not register to vote and did not
vote.
67.

But for the inaction of respondent public officials, the WisVote database

would have shown prior to the November 3, 2020 election that Klitzke and others similarly
situated were "incompetent"-thus ineligible to register to vote or to vote.
68.

As a consequence of the respondent public officials' inactions, Klitzke and

others similarly situated voted in the November 3, 2020 election and the April 6, 2021
election even though they were ineligible to vote. Wis. Stat.§ 6.03(1); Ex. F.
69.

As a consequence of the respondent public officials' inactions, Klitzke and

others similarly situated are still registered, active and eligible to vote in future elections. Ex.
G.
70.

As a consequence of the respondent public officials' inactions, Klitzke and

others similarly situated are being mailed out absentee ballots for the April 5, 2022 election
even though they are ineligible to vote. Ex. H.
71.

As a consequence of the respondent officials actions, omissions, or inactions,

they have abused their discretion, violated state law, and violated circuit court "no vote"
16

guardianship orders. They failed to accurately include or update in the WisVote database
Klitzke's circuit court orders expressly stating she and and others similarly situated are not
competent to register to vote or to vote in an election. See Wis. Stat. § 6.03(1). As a result of
the violations of law, the respondent election officials were responsible for ineligible voters
obtaining absentee ballots and presumably allowing for those votes to be counted in the
November 2020 election and the April 2021 election. These same ineligible voters remain
registered to vote in the April 2022 election and future elections.

Prayer for relief
WHEREFORE, Complainants respectfully request the Commission:
• To investigate the circumstances and factual allegations asserted in this
Complaint regarding the legality of the above-named Respondents' acts,
omissions, or inactions.
• To adjudicate that the above-named respondents, in their respective capacities
as election officials, abused their discretion by violating state law and circuit
court orders' voting restrictions on Sandra Klitzke and others similarly
situated.
• To issue an appropriate administrative correction or other remedy under
Wisconsin Statutes§ 5.06 and any other administrative relief deemed
appropriate.

Dated: J1 0.I �� J

,

2022
Erick . Kaardal, No. 1035141
Mohrman, Kaardal & Erickson, P.A.
Special Counsel for Thomas More Society
150 South Fifth Street, Suite 3100
Minneapolis, MN 55402
Telephone: (612) 341-1074
Facsimile:
(612) 341-1076
Email:
kaardal@mklaw.com
Email:
erickson@mklaw.com
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VElUFlCATION

I, Llsu Goodwin, being first duly swom upo11 oath> state that I porsonnlly rend the nbovc
verified complaint, and that the above allegations are true und correct bnscd on my
pet·sonnl knowledge and, os to those stated on Information and l)eliet� I bcliev\l them to be
true.

Butcd:

J/J3._�, 2022

STA'.IB OF WISCONSIN

)

COONTY OF OUTAGAMJE

(Seal,·
Ully)

o/#,,t:,lv. /21.1-�?�

Title (and Rank)

My C�mmisslon expires:

2[• / I · � D� S,

.COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN, CIRCUIT COURT, OUTAGAMIE

IN THE MATTER OF

EXHIBIT

□ Amended
Petition for
[g!Jemporary:
(8J Permanent

Sandra Klitzke
Name

• Guardianship Due· fo Incompetency

l/23/1944

Case No; -------

Date of Birth

UNDER OATH, I STATE:
1. I am Interested as
D a relative. I am related to the Individual as ____________________
[gj a public official. My authority to act as petitioner is to provide 12rotectiye services
·
'
·
D Other:
2. This Petition .Is filed In the county 111 which the Individual
(8J resides.
D is physically present.
D Wisconsin Is not the individual's home state but the court has jurisdiction because: ______
· D Other:
County, State qf Wisconsin
3. The individual lives in Outagamie
, [Phone Number) ______
and the Individual's mailing address is (Street, City, State, Zip] 3300 W Bre,vster St. Appleton, WI 54914
4. The name and mailing address of the person or institution, if any, that has care and custody of the individual or
the facility, if any, that ls providing care to the Individual is:
40�0�------2�-5�
...=3=
Phone Number �92=0..·8
Name B rewster Yillage
Malllng Address (Street) ,,,,3e..:e
3O"""
O ...:.W!-""Br,.,.eC!..!
st""'
w.lel
er�S,.,_t_·_· _____________________
[City, State, Zip) Appleton, Wl 54914

D

This Petition for Guardianship ls filed with a Petition for Protective Placement prior to transfer of the
individual directly from a hospital to a nursing facility or community-based residential facility under §50.06,
Wis. Stats.

5. The names and malling addresses of all Interested parties (Including the petitioner and Corporation Counsel) and all
D See attached
others entitled to notice are as follows:
'
Name
·· Relationship ·
Mallin� Address [Street, City, State, Zip] ,.
Lisa Goodwin
Daughter/Proposed
3476 Meadow Sand Dr, De Pere, \VT 54115
Temporary Guardian
Emily Murphy
Petitioner
320 S Walnut St, Appleton, WI 54911
'.

'•

06. The individual is married and has children who are not children of the current spouse.
7. The individual
IZl does D does not have a current, valid Financial Durable Power of Attorney IZl activated.
Phone Number ""'92=0'--'·8=3-=-3·-=6-=--58=--4,_______
Financial Agent Name Clifford Klitzke
Malling Address [StreetJ=60=5'--"E,...,B=r=on=s=on�R=d=ll2=1�7____________________
[City, State, Zip] Seymour, WI 54165

0 does D does not

D See attached

have a current, valid Power of Attorney for Health Care [gj activated.
Phone Number "-'92=0�-8=3�3-�6�58�4______
Health Care Agent Name Clifford Klitzke
217
R=
d '""'
/1=
60=5-"E,...B
Mailing Address [Street] =
,=r=on=s=o,.,__n .,.,
.,..,,'-------------�--------

GN-3100, 05/19 Petition for Temporary Guardianship and/or Permanent Guardianship Due to Incompetency
§§50.06, 53.23, 54.01(17)(a), 54.10(3), 54.34, 54.44(1), 54.47, 54.50, 54.852(7}, and Ch. 54, Wisconsin Statutes
This form shall not be modified, It may be supplemented with additional material.
Page 1 of6

[City, State, Zip]

Seymour. WI 54165

' '
'
D See attached
[8] does D does not have other advance plannlng to avoid guardianship.
If the above-named power of attorney or advanced planning exist, guardianship Is still necessary because
POA passed away November 2019. Ms. Klitzke needs decision maker for immediate needs
. D See attached

8. I am [8J not aware of a guardianship or other related proceeding or ordered proceeding involving the Individual
in another state or county.
D aware of a guardianship or other related proceeding or ordered proceeding Involving the Individual In
another state or county. The details of the guardianship, or other related proceedings of which I am
. ,· : . aware are as follows:.
. .
D See attached
..
.. .
.
.
D guardlan(s) appointed In Wisconsin: (Name and county where appointed] ___________
D guardlan(s) appointed out-of-state: {Name and state where appointed]-'-----------9. I nominate the followinQ:
Tvoe of Guardian··
Guardian of the Person
Guardian of the Estate

)•

,. '

.,. Name:-:
Lisa Goodwin
Lisa Goodwin

Temporary Guardian of the Person Lisa Goodwin
Temporary Guardian of the Estate

Lisa Goodwin

· Standby Guardian of the Person
Standbv Guardian of the Estate

n

See attached
Malling Address [Street, City, State, ZloJ Tolephon� 'Numlw
3476 Meadow Sand Dr
920-609-4
712
•·
De Pere, WI 54115
920-609-4712
3476 Meadow Sand Dr
De Pere, WI 54115
3476 Meadow Sand Dr
920-609-4712
De Pere, WI 54115
920-609-4712
3476 Meadow Sand Dr
De Pere, Wl 54115

1 O. A sworn and notarized Statement of Acts by Proposed Guardian and Consent to Serve
[8] accompanies this Petition.
D will be filed at least 96 hours before the hearing.
D will be provided, if required by the Court for temporary guardianship.
11.

' duaI's property Is:
A. The aoorox mate va ue of the IndIvi
Osee attached
•Amounts .
General :Description
General Description ·, .·Amounts
$0
$0
Other Liciuld Assets:
Cash/Bank Accounts:
Other Assets:
Real Estate:
$0
$
or
benefits
of
individual
now
due
and
payable
from U.S.
B, The assets of individual previously derived from
Department of Veterans Affairs are
D See attached
l2sl none D ______________
C. The Individual receives public benefits, including medical assistance, SSI, SSDI or long term community
options program benefits. [8] No D Yes, type and amount: ______________
D, Any other claim, income, compensation, pension, insurance or allowance to which the individual may be
D See attached
entitled Is [8] none. D as follows:
Amounts IMonthlvl
General Description
General Description A.mounts (Monthly]
$0
Investment Income
Social Security
$0
Other:
Pension
$0
$
Other.
$0
Disability
$

[8J FOR PERMANENT GUARDIANSHIP
12. k8] A A Report of Examination by a Physician or Psychologist
[8] Is filed with this Petition. .
.
D will be filed with the court and provided by the petitioner to the guardian ad litem and the attorney
for the Individual at least 96 hours before the time of the hearing.
D B. A Certificate of Administrator (or representative) of U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs is filed with this
Petition.
GN-3100, 05119 Petition for Temporary Guardianship and/or Permanent Guardianship Due to Incompetency
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13. I allege that the individual is incompetent and a guardian should be appointed because:
A. the individual will be at least F years and 9 months of age as of the date of the hearing.
8. the individual has the following impairment:
D a developmental disability.
� degenerative brain disorder.
� serious and persistent mental illness:
� other like incapacities.
C. The Individual's need for assistance in decision-making or communication is unable to be met effectively
and less restrictively through appropriate and reasonably available training, education, support services,
health care, assistive devices, or other means that the Individual will accept
� D. (For appointment of guardian of th� person.) The Individual, because of Impairment, is unable
· effectively to receive and evaluate information or to make or communicate decisions to such extent that
the individual Is unable to meet the essential requirements for the Individual's physical health and safety.
� E. (For appointment of guardian of the estate.) The individual, because of an Impairment, is unable
effectively to receive and evaluate Information or to make or communicate decisions related to
management of the Individual's property or financial affairs, to the extent that at least one of the
following applies:
(1) The Individual has property that will be dissipated in whole or in part; or
(2) The Individual is unable to provide for the individual's support, or
(3) The individual is unable to pre\'.!3nt financial exploitation.

D See attached
14. The specific nature of the Individual's alleged incapacity Is as follows:
Ms. Klitzke suffers from late onset dementia, anxiety/psychosis/paranoia and organic brnin dysfunction.
[g] 15. GUARDIAN OF THE PERSON
I request the appointment of a guardian of the person. If granted, I understand that this may result in a
prohibition of the Individual's ability to possess firearms pursuant to §54.10(3)(f), Wis. Stats.
A. Rights to be removed In full. If removed, these rights may not be exercised by any person.
I request that the court declare the Individual has incapacity to exercise the right to
� (1) execute a will.
� (2) serve on a jury.
� (3) register to vote or to vote In an election.
B. Rights to be removed In full or exercised only with consent of guardian of person.
The Individual has incapacitv or limited capacity to exercise the
,. followin� riQhts:
,_, r

...

'

.,

'

. . Of any box Is nQ! checked, the Individual !'.!llil.ln.§ that right In full,)
(1) consent to marriage.

..

I

'

,,

• Individual
Individual
may not exercise may exerolse only with
this right. Remove the consent of the
guardian of the person.
rlaht In full .

�

(2) apply for an operator's/driver's license.

fgJ

(3) apply for a fishing license.
(4) apply for a license under Ch. 29, Wis. Stats., other than fishing,
(5) apply for any other license or credential under §54.25(2)(c)1.d., Wis.
Stats. Specifically:

IXl

--

fgJ
fgJ

"

(6) consent to sterilization.
(7) consent to organ, tissue, or bone marrow donation.

."

fgJ
�

□
□
I I
□

□
□
□

C. Powers to be transferred to guardian of the person in full or In part.
I request the court transfer to the guardian of the person to exercise the power In full or in part to:

GN-3100, 05/1\l Petition for Temporary Guardianship and/or Permanent Guardianship Due to Incompetency
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t8l1 .A glve Informed consent to the voluntary receipt by the individual of a medical examination,
medication, Including any appropriate psychotropic medication, and medical treatment that is In
the individual's best Interest, If the guardian has first made a good-faith attempt to discuss with the
indlvldual the voluntary receipt of the examination, medication, or treatment and If the Individual
does not protest.
t8l Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
t8l1.B. give informed consent, if in the individual's best Interests, to the involuntary administration of a
medical examination, medication other than psychotropic medication, and medical treatment that
is In the Individual's best interests.
t8l Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The Individual retains the power to: _______
t8l 2. authorize Individual'$ participation In an accredited or certified research project If the research
· · ·. ·
project might help the individual, or- others If minimal risk of harm.
· t8l Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
t8l 3. authorize individual's participation In research that might not help the individual but might help ·'·
others if greater than minimal risk of harm to the individual but evidence Indicates Individual would
have elected to participate.
t8l Full Transfer. D Partial-Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
t8l 4. consent to experimental treatment in the indlvlclual's best Interests.
[8J Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
t8l 5, give informed consent to receipt by Individual of social and supported living services.
t8l Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
give Informed consent to release of confidential records other than court, treatment, and patient
health care records and redisclosure as appropriate.
t8l Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
[gJ 7. make decisions related to mobility and travel.
t8l Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer; The individual retains the power to: _______
[8J 8. choose providers of medical, social, and supported living services.
t8l Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
[gJ 9. make decisions regarding educational and vocational placement and support services or
employment.
[8J Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The Individual retains the power to: _______
[g!10. make decisions regarding initiating a petition for termination of marriage.
t8l Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
[8111. receive all notices on behalf of Individual.
t8l Full Transfer. D Partiai'Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
[8112. act In all proceedings as an advocate of the individual, except the power to enter into a contract
that binds the Individual or the individual's property or to represent the individual in any legal
proceedings pertaining to the property, unless.the guardian of the person Is also the guardian of
the estate.,
t8l Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
[g!13. apply for protective placement or for commitment on behalf of the Individual which does not
require court approval.
[8J Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
[8114. have custody of the individual.
[8J Full Transfer. D Partial Transfer. The individual retains the power to: _______
015. Other: ________________ ___________

D See attached

t8J 16.

GUARDIAN OF THE ESTATE

-· I request the court
t8l A appoint a guardian of the estate to perform duties under §54.19, Wis. Stats., and exercise the powers
that do not require court approval under §54.20(3), Wis. Stats., except as follows: (Choose one)
D (1) The individual retains all powers, except for the following powers to be transferred to the
guardian: ___________________________
D (2) All powers to be transferred to the guardian, except for the following powers:
[8J (3) All powers to be transferred to guardian.

· GN-3100, 05/10 Petition for Temporary Guardianship and/or Perm.1nent Guardianship Due to Incompetency
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0 B.

authorize the guardian of the estate to perform the following additional powers (other than to make gifts) that
See attached
require court approval under §54.20(2), Wis. Stats.: ,
000
or
less
in
an
insured
0
C.
direct
the
guardian
of
the
estate
to
deposit
the
individual's
funds
of
$100
,
...
· account of a bank, credit union, savings bank or savings and loan association In the name of the guardian
and the Individual, payable only upon further order of the court, and waive bond for the guardian of the
estate.
0D. make a finding the individual may not make contracts, except for necessaries at reasonable prices, and
all gifts, sales, and transfers of property made by the individual after the filing of a certified copy of the
. order are void, unless notified by the guardian of the estate In writing.-

□

017. ALTERNATIVE TO GUARDIANSHIP OF ESTATE FOR SMALL ESTATES

I request the court dispense with the appointment of a g�a-rdlan of the estate and transfer the Individual's funds·
of $50,000 or less according to' one of the alternatives for small estates under §54.12(1), Wis. Stats., as follows:
, D See attached

� FORTEMPORARY GUARDIANSHIPS

. 18. A report or testimony from a physician or psychologist indicates there is a reasonable likelihood the Individual Is
· , Incompetent will be provided at the. hearing. ,
19. There was no temporary guardianship of the individual in effect within the last 90 days.
20. The individual's particular situation, Including the needs of the Individual's dependents, if any, requires immediate
D See attached
appointment of a temporary guardian for the following specific reasons:
POA passed away November 2019. Immediate ··decisions need to be made for medical & financial matters and individual is
unable to do so.
21. I petition the court for the appointment of a temporary guardian with authority limited to those acts that are
reasonably related to the reasons for appointment. ·
..
A The authority requested for the temporary guardian of the person (If requested) Is as follows: D See attached
make all necessary decisions for medical and health care decisions
B. The authority requested for the temporary guardian of the estate (If requested) is as follows: D See attached
make all necessary financial decisions
22. A Petition for Appointment of a Permanent Guardian of the Person or Estate is
[8J being filed with this Petition.
D not being filed with this Petition for the following reasons:

0 23. Additional requests: (Including expedited hearings)

D See attached

0 Seea�ched

I REQUEST THE COURT:
1. Order a hearing on this Petition.
2. Make appropriate findings and appointments as requested above.
3. Award appropriate fees and costs.

0

4. Other: _______________________________
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►
EmHy Murphy
1 ,j:1 1.:-· •

Name Printed or Typed
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Address

\:2I'1 \ I 1.o\q .

.:rl ·1?}2Q2.:,

Date

.,

,. •· •,'.

'

·.' • · ,·,
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STATE OF WISCONSIN, CIRCUIT COURT, OUTAGAMIE·

COUNTY

0 Amended

IN THE MATTER OF
Sandra Klitzke

Petition for
[gJ Protective Placement
D Protective Services

Name

1/23/1944

Dale of Birth

Cas·e No.

EXHIBIT

(3

-------. :'

UNDER OATH, I STATE:
1, · lam interested as

. D Wisconsin Department of Health Services.
l8I the county department or an agency with which the county department contracts.
D a guardian.
D an interested person. [Indicate relationship to Individual] ___________________
D Other: [Indicate relationship to Individual] ________________________

2. This Petition is filed In the county in which the Individual
l8I resides.
D Is physically present due to extraordinary circumstances.
. D Other: ______________________________
County, State of ""'"'W'"""is=co=n=s1=
3. The Individual resides in Outagamie
·n�--- --• and
the individual's mailing address is [Street, City, State, Zip) 3300 W Brewster St, Appleton, WI 54914
4. The names and mailing addresses of all interested parties (Including the p�tltloner) and all others entitled to notice are
as follows:
D See attached
NAME ,
RELATIONSHIP ·
. MAILING ADDRESS [Street, City, state and Zip]
3476 Meadow Sand Dr, De Pere, Wl 54115
Lisa Goodwin
Dauther/Proposed
Temporary Guardian
Emily Murphy
Petitioner
320 S Walnut St, Appleton, WI 549 11

5. The individual, if married,

D does D does not

have children whci are not of the current marriage.

6. The individual
[81 does D does not have a current, valid Financial Durable Power of Attorney D activated.
Phone Number �92=0�-8=3-=-3�-6-=-58� 4�----
Financial Agent Name Clifford Klitzke {deceased)
Mailing Address [Street) =60=5�E�B=r=o=ns=o=n=R=d,__,_#=2-=-17'----------------------
[City, State, Zip] Seymour. WI 54165

l8I does D does not have a current, valid Power of Attorney for Health Care D activated.
92=0:...:·8=3=3•_.,.6=58"-'4'---_____
Health Care Agent Name Clifford Klltzke (deceased)
Phone Number ""
#
1
Mailing Address [Street) =60=5'--'E"""B=r=o=ns=o=n_,_,R=d,_,
, '-"2C!. 7.,_______________________
[City, State, Zip) Seymour, WI 54165
l8I does O does not

have other advance planning to avoid protective placement.
If the above-named power of attorney or advanced planning exist, protective placement Is still necessary
because: POA passed away November 2019. Ms. Klitzke needs decision maker for im=t=ne=-=d=ia=te""'n=e-=-ed=s"-.______

D See attached

7. t8J A A Petition for Permanent Guardianship ls filed with this Petition.
D B. A guardian was appointed In
D this county.
D another county in this state. [Name of guardian and county where appointed] ___________
§46,279, Chapter 54 and 55, Wisconsin Statutes
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Case No.

D another state. (Name of guardian and state where appointed) _______________

8. The name and malling address of the person(s) or Institution, If any, that has care and custody of the Individual or
the facility, if any, that is providing care to the individual is:
Phone Number 9""""2'"'"0-"
·8=
32'--•�54=0�0 ________
Name Brewster Village
Mailing Address 3300 W Brewster St, Appleton, WI 54914
Type'offacility: O-communitfbased residential facility
Is this facility licensed for 16 or more beds? D Yes D No
D intermediate facility D center for developmentally disabled [gj nursing facility
D Other: __________________________
9. I am requesting protective placement and/or protective services for the Individual, based upon personal
knowledge of the individual, and I state
A. the individual Is eligible for protective placement because .the Individual
[gj has attained the age of 18.
D Is alleged to have a developmental disability and has attained the age of 14,
D B. a Petition for adult Protective Placement is Initiated not more than 6 months prior to the indivl.dual's
birthday at which the Individual first becomes eligible for placement.
D C, the Individual was adjudicated Incompetent In Wisconsin more than 12 months before the filing of this
Petition for Protective Placement and/or Protective Services and a court review is required of the finding of
.
incompetency.
.,
.
,
0 D. the non-resident Individual has a need for protective placement and/or protective services and a separate
Petition to Transfer a Foreign Guardianship was filed whether the individual ls present In the state.
E, a comprehensive evaluation and community plan (If required) and recommendation for placement by the ., ,.
appropriate board or designated agency D Is flied,
[gj will be filed.
A copy of the comprehensive evaluation and any Independent comprehensive evaluation will. be provided
to the individual's guardian, agent under any activated health care power of attorney, guardian ad litem,
the individual and the Individual's attorney at least 96 hours In advance of the hearing to determine
protective placement or protective services.

� FOR PROTECTIVE PLACEMENT

1 o. A. The Individual needs protective placement and meets the standards for protective placement specified In .
§55.08 (1), Wis. Stats., as follows:
1) the Individual has a primary need for residential care and custody.
2) except in the case of a minor that is age 14 or older, who is alleged to have a developme11tal disability,
the Individual has either been adjudicated to be Incompetent by a circuit court or a petition for
guardianship was submitted on the minor's behalf;
3) as a result of a O developmental disability
[gj degenerative brain disorder
[gj serious and persistent mental Illness
[8J other like incapacities,
the Individual ls so totally Incapable of providing for his or her own care or custody as to create a
substantial risk of serious harm to himself or herself or others. Serious harm may be evidenced by overt
acts or acts of omission.
4) the Individual has a disability that is permanent or likely to be permanent.
B. The specific facts and details of how the individual meets the standards for protective placement and needs
D See attached
protective placement are as follows:
•
Ms. Klitzke is placed in a facility of 16 or more beds, which requires a protective placement order.

0

C. The individual is alleged to have a developmental disability.
t8J D. The petitioner requests protective placement of the individual In the following facility:
or a llke
Brewster Village
facility
.
0 E. A locked unit Is necessary because: ______________________
0 F. This petition for protective placement is filed prior to transfer of the individual directly from a hospital to a
nursing home or community-based residential facility and the individual D does
D does not
verbally object to or otherwise actively protest the admission.
GN-4040, 05/18 Petition for Protective PlacemenUProlectlve Services
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Case No.
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Petition for Protective PlacemenVProtective Services

SERVICES
□ 11.FORA. PROTECTIVE
The individual meet, all of the standards as follows for protective services specified in §55.08(2), Wis. Stats.
1) The individual was determined incompetent by a circuit court or Is a minor who Is alleged to have a·,
developmental disability and on whose behalf a Petition for Guardianship was submitted, and
··
2) As a result of a developmental disability, degenerative brain disorder, serious and persistent mental
illness, or other like Incapacities, the individual will incur a substantial risk of physical harm or
risk of physical harm to others if protective services are not
a··substantial
deterioration or will present
· .,
·
provided.
. ·
· a: The specific facts··and details explaining how. the l11dlvldual meets.the standards for protective services and
needs protective services are as follows: ·
D See attached
--------------------'-------------------'\''•,',l

,'

�\:
,�·1'

I REQUE.ST THE COURT:

1. Order a hearing on this Petition.

2. Make appropriate findings and order
r8l protective placement of the Individual.
D protective services for the individual.
3. Award appropriate fees and costs.

D

4. Other: _______________________________

►

State of ......·......-=in______________
County o
Subscrlb

320 S. Walnut St
My commission/term expires:
DISTRIBUTION:
1 Cou rt
•

�:4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
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[
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City, state Zip

ame Prlnt
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l
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0

\

,,

;,

';?
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/j
o
I

\'l./1 I l20\Cj
Date

':;P :;_

J
\ \ Pui'-'"
lndlvld ualM'ard's Legal Counsel
,!
u1 ',
/
�
·
..
Guardian ad litem
"�,1 � '•·····•" toe; ,,l•
lndivldualNVard's agent under Power of Attorne'f4.f/$1(1j,if�1 1,\\"f .
,,,,,,,,.m11•• 11 \
Presumptive Ad ult Heirs
Facility In which the lndlvidualM'ard resides/Physical Custodian
County Department of lndivldualNVard's county of residence under §55.18(1)(a)
County Department of lndlvldualNVard's placement under §55.18(1m)
other: _____________
u
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EXHIBIT

•

STATE OF WISCONSIN, CIRCUIT COURT,
----INT

c5'a a ell. a,

COUNTY

A/U i-zh-

Examining Physician's or
Psychologist's Report
Case No. ______

Oale of Sinh

Prior to beginning your evaluation ol this Individual, did you read to him or her the �sTATEMl:NT ,:e.],5- READ TO
�Yes O No
THE INDIVIDUAL PRIOR TO EXAMINATION?"
If no, explain: ____________________________
Old the individual apeear:ouun,derstand_J;
Comment:
h� c§ \i,

PATIENT INFORMATION:
Date of Birth:

U,. Age:
0/�/
/2e,).J

If available:

Height___

loM

!J�

7 S-- Gender.�i-et
\...�male O Mala

Weight ____

□ Yes �o

11

Marital Status: ui;
AJ/cCOu:I

Eyes ___ Hait Color ________

Children: _______________________________
Educational Baokground:.----------------------�---Veteran Status: _____________________________
Occupation and Employment Status:-------------------------

Name of Examiner:

....
/,')c.=.�.....,._,,�___.S
...........
.c.,'1£,.,_]._�....,AMHj�
TION

CL/4,b

___µg, 6(, ·�

Date of Examination: ---s-;:::,1-�-r-<--'------

<

� ____
Time spent with the individual:-,......_

Plac:e of Examination; -..t:..,ft,�11<:L£.-lw...:;;.i:;;�-J..,L..1.:..LL=-iq..:s.,.g;,____________�-C<lllatera1 souroes used a§ part of ypur valuation
Records:
.R £-t. U
Interviews:-,:: -,,,...�,.LW��--.--.--,------.--------:------;,r---�
Other: ...i._4�"...u.�=µ��-I-Y�t...../-.e.ldr:;a.�"""4.-1-'-�p.llf...,£,�.J....,...t.::.1±:L..t.�e;._--L.�i:-µ;�=-Br e History: (Ae

v/)A,[,{, � ).lt,t)

D

j)/JtJr/· II(

1. Check this box only tt Ab,b of the followlng ara true:
A. This Individual has suffered a sudden and catastrophic Injury or illness and is presently unresponsive,
unconscious, or comatose; ANO
B. His or her condition Is likely to persist for the foreseeable future: AND
c. It Is not possible to Interview or evaluate him or her, ANO
D. An alternate de<:lslon maker is required to provlde for his or her proper care and treatment.
(If #1. Is checked, proceed directly to #9.)

CON�DENTIALCOURTFORM

GN-3130, 05/18 E�mlnlf11l f>hY1ida�'s « Psyc�s\'$ Rflport
§54,3&, Wl$comdn Statut11,
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vldual's level of f un ctlonal knowledge; (e.g. al>Ulty to road, "" currency, phone, etc.)

B.

4, Note l evel of Impairment and describe examination findings In the following areas:
O Intact O MIid Impairment O Moderate
Qrientatlon
Findings: _______________ _________.,......,__

0 Intact 0 MIid Impairment D Moderate G1t.evera
Findings: _________________________

Attent1on/Concentratlon

0 Intact D Mild Impairment
§enaory/Motot Functioning
Findings: _ ______ ___________

0 Moderate

D(severe

0 Intact O MIid Impairment D Moderate
Findings: _____________________

r:were

Memo�

B!2asoning
0 Intact 0 Mild Impairment 0 Moderate �ere
Findings: ___________________________
Other Exeoutiye funotloolng
O Intact 0 MIid Impairment D Moderate �vere
(ll'llllght, Juclgmait, Planning, lnltla1on, etc.)
Fin dings: ___________________________

1

(Ctieck all that apply)
1) Developmental disability.
2) Dagenerattve brain disorder,
0- /\¥1�
3) Serious and persistent mental Illness.
J'Jc,.,., • , _ �.
4) Other like lncapacllles.
r-1'-'HIS..i-t <:
What are the diagnoses for eagh checkbox above?
, � � d:.altlt. · c,.�
Explaln:
'di lflf'4
Dle'm.J
1...... bl2. r:l u
7. Does the Individual's Incapacity interfere wlth abillty to
A. receive and evaluate Information?
B. use Information In a decision process?
C. communicate decisions?
D. protect himself or hersQlf from abuse, exploitation, n�lect or rights violation?
E. meet essential requirements of his or her health and safety?
F, manage his or her property and financlal affairs?
G. address risk of property being dissipated In whole or In part?
H, provide for his or h�r own support?

r-::-:-·.-··.-;--

o�iah{)

CONFIDENTIAL COURT FORM

GN'3130, 05/18 Examlnlnq Physlolan·• or P$ychologlal'• �

Thi• form shall not b• mo<!Hled. It may be 1uppl1WMnt6d wlU'I 11dd1Uonal maiterlal.
P•2of4

□□ NoNo
□ No
□ No
□□ NoNo
□□ NoNo

It)'-#

§&4.36. Wb<:Olliin Statutee

8.

9. Does the lndiv\dual have the evaluative capacity to
A. execute a wlll?
B. serve on a jury?
C. register to vote or vote In an election?
10. A. Does the individual have the evaluative capacity to

(If "N<)•, lfdcate whether th• k'ldMduaJ could exerolse the right with

I

□□ Yes
□ Yes
Yes
of hla/her guardian.)

o O Yes O Yes, with guardian approval
consent to marriage?
o D Yes D Yes, with guardian approval
apply for an operator's/driver's Ucense?
o O Yes O Yes, with guardian approval
apply for a fishing lloense?
apply for a 11<::ense under Ch. 29, Wis. Stats., other ""'"-··
t:J"NO O Yes O Yes, with guardian approval
than fishing?
(5) apply for any other Hcense or cl'EKN:mllal under
§54.25(2)(0)1.d., Wie,. Stats, Speclflcallr, ___ �o O Yes D Yes, with guardian approval
o D Yeis O Yes, with guardian approval
(6} consent to sterilization?
(7) consent to organ, tissue, or bone marrow donation? � 0 Yes O Yes, with guardian approval
Comments: ____________________________
B. Doe& the Individual have the evaluative cape.city to
(1 )A consent to medical examination and treatment, and consent to voluntary medication, Including
ps�roplc medication that Is In the lndlvldual'e best Interests?
�-o O Yes, Independently O Yes, with the following llmltatlons: ________
(1 )B consent to the Involuntary administration of a medical examination, medication other than psychotroplo
m�tlon, and medical treatment that Is In the lndlvidual'e best Interests?
� No O Yes, Independently O Yes, with the following limitations: ________
(2) authorize the participation In an accredited or certified research proje¢t If the research project might
help)he lndivldual or others, If there Is a minimal risk of hann to the Individual?
rs! No O Yes, independently O Yes, with the following limltatlone: ________
authorize
the participation In research that might not help the Individual but might help others If there Is
)
(3
greater than mlnhnal risk or harm to the Individual, and evidence indicates the Individual would have
elee.e..d to participate?
BTNo O Yes, independently
Yes, with the following limltatlons: ________
(4) �t to experimental treatment in the Individual's best Interests?
E}No O Yes, independentty O Yes, with the following !Imitations: ________
c���nt
to receipt by lndlvldual of social and supported living services?
(6)
{'S[No O Yes, Independently O Yes, with the following limitations:------�(6) consent to release of confidential records other than court, treatment, and Individual health care
records and redisclosure as appropriate?
�No O Yes, Independently O Yes, With the following limitations: ________
make
decisions related to mobUity and travel?
(7)
-GJ'No O Yee, Independently O Yes, with the following limitations: ________
(8) choose providers of medical, social, and supported living services?
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

□

CONFIDENTIAL COURT FORM

§54,30, Wl$4Xlllllln Stakllu
GN-:mo, W18 ExaioolnQ Physlo!M'a <If Pt.ychokJilltrs Report
This form amll not be modified, It may be aupptem,nted with addltlon&l m11tffl11I.
Pag•3ol4

\3(No . 0 �es, Independently O Yes, with the following limitations: ________
m� dee!&
services or employment? ·
.. Ions regarding. educational and vocational placement and su.pport__
_____
D Yes, with th& following limitations: _
� No O Yes, independently
.
.�
• (.1-0)..:.��lont: .
""1��:;,�
.
!)S}''�il!!P!l�l2!:!imlloQtlao ·s.uma,:dag@l:::-:�••�;,;,,4,"'"�•
.- ...
.
_,__""_""'--"-WN6-"[:fVe$.
ndepe
tly
Yea, with the·tollowlng limitations: ..
··

·•

(9)

□

�s
11. Is the lndMduaJ prescribed psyohotroplc medications?
e
If Vee and the lndlvlduaJ Is refusing or resisting this course of treatment, do you recomm nd a full
evaluation regarding capacity to refuse psychotropfo rnedipatlons?
D Yes
_�
Comments:
At:>-t ,(,�S; S. 11/>� ) 012/ft.pll ((k±; C

mesca,Gt,,,.,

PROTECTIVE PLACEMENT(#12·• #14)

O No

O No

- -- -

Does this Individual require plaooment In a licensed, certified or registered sattlng?
�ea O No
A. If yes, does the Individual have a primary need for rasldentfal care and custody?
'jZl_ Yes D No
B. If yes, does the Individual's Incapacity render him/her so Incapable of providing for hls/h&r own care or
custody as to create a substantial risk of seriovs harm to hfmself/herself or others? 'fZ'ves D No
C, If yes s the Individual's Incapacity pe �ent ot likely to be permanent?
jgJ. Yes O No
,
Explain:
If you answered O" to any part of #12, skip to #14.
13. Do the placement needs of this lndivklual include: (Chik:k au that apply)
�24 hour supervision?
� secure setting with monitored egreas?
locked setting?
BOn site skilled n�rsing ca,re?
a. ..1"
/ (! IC>PJ /��r-tlo,r,
Explain:
14. lo Heu af cr9teot!Yi pfacemeO! for thl& Individual, would you recommen
Specify: ----------------------------

12,

.□}.

you believe this Individual Is able to attend court hearings?
� A. Yes.
B. There are medical contraindications to his or her attendance at a haariog. The Individual could
participate if the hearing was held at the individual's location.
O C. There are other contraindications to the Individual's attendance at a hearing.
Explain: __________________________
16. If you have any additional oomm&nt8 you feel are Important In evaluating the Individual's need for a guardianship
and/or protective placement or services, make them rune.
D See attached
Comments: ___________________________�-

15.

TOTHE �O,T;

I am a � physlolan. 0 psychologist.
Thia report Is made to the Court as part of a proceeding to appoint a guardian for an indivldual on the ground that the
Individual allegedly has Incompetency. lt oontalM my professional opinion regarding the presence and likely duration of
any medical or other condition causing this Individual to have Incapacity,

I certify that I have, by personal examination and inquiry, satisfied myself as to the condition of capacity of this lndlVldual
and the result of my evaluation and Inquiry wilt be found in my answers to the above questions, which are true to the bast
of my knowledge and to a reasonable degl'ff of professional certainty.

¢2.dtdu>t? �/Ju
)
1v,,r
(:-'\
L-tt UV?
d.:/elxm..uJ. k,. Sc.bu.
NamePrintedorTyp,tl(I

� 9 .S 6fq¥lSo))
_,,/.,.,.,
�1
"?42/e,:-lo

// .. :;)..O-I

AddroH •
IA)J

f

Data

CONFIDENTIAL COURT FORM
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Thi• form 1hall not w modified, It may be aupplemtnted wlth.addhlonal mlrieiial,
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FILED
12·19·2019
Register ln Probute
Outagamie County
2019GN000169

DATE SIGNED: Oacember 19, 2019

Electronically signed by Susan J, Lutz
Probate Court Commissioner

j

D

COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN, CIRCUIT COURT1 OUTAGAMIE
IN THE MATTER OF

EXHIBIT

0 Amended
Order and Notice of Hearing

S.M!J2.RA KLITZKE
Nama

Case No. ..,..12'-"a,_,_N=l6=9_____

ll23/1944

Date or Birth

requesting:

A Petition was flied by [Name] Rmily Mtt.rphy, ofthe Outngumic Coun� DHHS
D temporary guardian of D person. D estate.
IZI permanent guardian of IZI person. IZI estate.
D person. D estate.
D standby guardian of
D successor guardian of O person. D estats.
IZI protective placement.
D protective services.
D Involuntary administration of psychotropic medication.
For guardianship, the court Is satisfied as to compliance with §54.34, Wis. Stats.
THE COURT OR0ERS:
1. The Petition be heard at

NOTICE OF HEARING
I Tlmij

Date

February 6, 2020

l:30p,m,

cwrtot�lll

Vincent R. Biskupic

LocaUQn (lncludo ROQm Numboc)

Circuit Court Branch 6
Outagamie County Government Center
320 S. Wnlnut Street, Aoole1on, wr 54911

If you require reasonable accommodations to participate In the court process due to a disability, please call 2.2Q-832-6038
to the scheduled court date. Plea$e note that the court does not provide transportation,
2, A oopy of this Order and the Petition shall be served upon the lndlvldual and guardian, ff any, and delivered to all
Interested persons and all others entitled to notice.
3. A copy of the Physician or Psychologists Report shall be filed with the court and provided by the petitioner to the
guardian ad lftem and the attorney for the proposed ward or ward at least 96 hours before the time of the hearing.
4. For protective placement, if the Individual Is developmentally disabled and Is In or may be placed In a nursing or
Intermediate care facility, a copy of this Order and the Petition shall be served upon the appropriate board or
designated agency. The board or agency shall submit to the court within 120 days of this order a plan for home or
community-based care in the Most Integrated setting appropriate to the needs of the Individual.
GN-3110, 05/18 Order a�d NollciJ of Hcartng

§§54,30(2), 54.38(6), 64.42(5), 54.44(1), IJ-4.44(4), 55,M, 55.10, !15.11(3), and 65.14, Wl8coniln statutes

This form shall not be modlflod, It may be supplemented with addltlonal material,

Case 2019GN000169
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5. The indlvldual, If able to attend, shall appear In person at the hearing, unless attendance Is waived by the guardian
ad litem and waiver Is certified In writing to the court.
8. For protective placement or protective services, a copy of the comprehensive evaluation and any Independent
comprehensive evaluation shall be provided at least 96 hours In advance of the hearing to the Individual's guardian,
agent under activated health care power of attorney, guardian ad !item, and to the Individual or Individual's attorney,

NOTICE: If this Is a Temporary Guardianship proceeding, the Individual Is notified of the right to an attorney and the
right to petition for reconsideration or modification of the temporary guardianship,

THIS IS A FINAL ORDER FOR THE PURPOSE OF APPEAL IF SIGNED BY A CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE,

GN•3110• 05118 0rder an<:! Nolle

r�::;;:

shall n ot b

§ §54.3 a (2), 54,38(8), 54.42(5), 54.44(1), 64,44(4), 55.09, 65,10, and 56, 11(3), Wisconsin Slalulos

o modlf111 d, 1 t may b e supplomontod with additional matorfal,
PaQe2ol2

EXHIBIT

I E

I ,:d I:

1:i:r ��·1�,;1n�1i.)
l /.· f•!li:;kir- h P1,n, dd
1}J.1t:H),t1n,n li1.Htl'1ty
:/H1 'JGtl1)(;-:J 11:;9
E_i'.Gct�:-:iriiGaJ!:if1lgr1_i::1H:i !i)DfCII l R tll:,��lpl,�
Circuit Couii ,Judgo

UA'rE: OF WISCON:SJN,

cmcutr COURT, PIJ;lAJ'.JAr.m5 �- -�-------COUNTY

lh! THE M.ATTER OF
,',1\NPRA };f rrzKr
f,;,1;y,.;,;1

O�t�rmhuitlon and Order on f:i oUtlon for Gmm:ii.m�Mp
Due to incompe,tcr,cy

A Petition for G,mn:hmshJp DuH t,;-J k,r>nrnp1tliitlK,y ·wi,� ill!id ;w1i ii lloe:trlnf)' W/'1$ hold u¥'1 [Dtrlnl Fd:ir\l:J\'f 11, 20111
, N!l)r
ccn:;.lderntlon i;;l tho rnµ-otts and c-lher dor.:tvmenta cm tlk,, ,�II fodnrs wq";lrnd' hv nw r.tatutns, ,�n,11;:udi, i,tddl'llorwl
w,f,:)tn)Min:,n p1ri1Jilniifd;
!HI':: COURT FINO$:
1. JURlSDICHON, VENUE, NOTICE_, APPEA:RANC!::S AND l;VALUA1'10HS TO COURT
/\. !hi� cn1HI
doms [1 door,; nut
hB'l'tl j,:rhidiction over lhe .mibltJ,�t nui(ti,r i'lt1,d 1.h� lnt1i�'idu,,I
LJ 'Wisconsin iR, not lhn lndividu;;I'!;< l'v::,rri, r.tn'.�J but th,:) r:;rY1.11t hs1�t IJrls(ilctlM bui:.:uu1Hl
8. lhl:1 cowl �j 1:s
[] Is not
a prop,;rr venue,
G, r·4ot1ce
� was
[] was nnl
fN'<lpr,rly ,'.illl',Vtld,
Cl. Thu im1Mclu,1I I&
C?.:J rreflanl.
I J not prese.-nt t),et;:llllll>;l i11Rl ,;'!U,11'l1Wlt1 flii ll'IIHJ'i 11/;W/i:ld Hi(, irldiWLlUal'i;. :?,H11r1tfan(:u
l::::i Olhr,r:
~·· ----------·----1h� pmpose<l guarrlifln nnd any pn:;,po!\\c,d r;l1lrKfb;1 1)Ll.'.kf(ilisn arc
0fe801\I ,l$ f,Jll(,11.::i: Lisa Ch1�-;tlv,1·1i
;,,nt pre&enl ,1t1,d the i::c111r1 p�m1it.:1 oil�m1arcu by

2. CAPACITY ANO NEED FOR GUARDIANSHIP
l)pcm pr4r.1rnnt.,ltlon c,( cloar m1"1 c,:,nv1nclri,g ct'Yld�nco,
[J the in,�ivldUcEli la not incompe\an1,
0 ,1dv.f111r):S<J plkrnnim,r by tha ind1·v1dua! rnndara gu.;.rd!nnsli ip UtH1tlCt3�;sat'l,
Ll)1) n,�1r11;!/l.l$ O/Hl(} pe1tlt.lor1 llf(l Uf',ptOvi:lrL
I.J (he a.ppfr;;.,,.lmn for appo¥ntmiml of r, CGt'l!H}fl',ll!!fH ii}' lh.4:i h1di•lrlu4;I vmf.�r §54.76, Wis. Stats., ia appmprfale,
0 '!1111 indl\'l1hml W,i$ wJf:udirnl.Bd lmx.w,pot.mt rri anoioor juri�,dlctinn :md ,i putlUntt fot ni,:ulpt .:md an,111pl.;J11r.:o t•f ;t
/amigo gu.,1,:lrm.snlp Willi nwnirKI,
n111 in,Hvidu.i.il ,s u rni,1nr who has HtlJtlnect i3gEI 1,i and if, d1J'�•Hnp111Hi1i:1ily dlirnhtod,
Jr,o lmllv!dullil ,,: found \o I)<;) in1:rmipel,011l 1Jui::,ws1)
A. ltlB indi\1 kfua! in 111 larusl I'/ years and 9 mn11lht1 ol tl';ii; At·m
H !IH1 ni1HvlrJ11;,I is impalrt�d as ti r,11%11. of
-·?lt)�11:J, ''.f"1, 1r'.:(:J.1, f1¾ 41". ,r>l 111 l,,hJ}'llttr .t.Jj !Jf l ,:'4, ',1Jk(i,,.,C?11 8lWiHn
:.H,!,,fj 1 0, Wl'. (� l\,"'lfi..rnwnd:>t'F'I �HJ,;j •i))rj�..- �:11 F\tfii.·(JIJ \.,f (;d,:%f�:dWli,-i''{H lfo:0, lu ;n�n{p}:'>>41 ,)Ht>'
1r11;;. f>:)11111 ,,;Jii\ll li•ll It�, nih•�lfl•.11:l. I\ -may· km t.ui1pl'1tm<!n1n.J •;,jr.1, ;,,drllllo,rni ntat<1rlal,
l's,1,, 1 dfl

n

1

1

H

r

a dovCTlopmr,11tal dkmblllty.
d�i;13tHtrstl 01f! brain diBo.rda,.
serious Aflld p1,rnl5h:mt rnent,il llhlf:lfl$.,
u,111<1�· l,�:'l'I lric:�p,1ol11t,i,, 1\:\JIJ
lhe ind\Jkiusi's ne€sd fur .;;1:;�it;la11r.:e hi d(1dt;i111\,111;,J!�;,ng or comrnunio,,tton Is unst!� to i;a nwl 4;.1ff�t::li\•11W
nnd lotrn rcst11t;t/Vil\y t.lirou9h v.p1}ropm,t1) J!lld r,9Rsanshly avarlablo tmlnlng, uduc:11lint1, supp,":>1t s,,.ivlcas,
l1txillth t:n,o, ,;uwlsti,;.,. devic,Js, m othar ma1.111::. lfmt tl11:l ln<tlvidu.:;d ',',ill
(For appointmanl of 91.111rclhm of lhr,l ri,r111on)
lh1; imh'vWw:11, t113t::�Hf,n nf ,mp,,brmon1, Is 1m□bhJ offor.:livul�• to w<1•Jt,Jl) 011d EW&u,,10 1r,forrn.l¾lion nr to
rna\.:ir a<' cornrnu,nil::al1J 1foch;loM 1u li1.11::h ti;.;kml. 1hiil tfiij lt1dl•,�du,1I la 1.1r;nt:!a lo m&,,I the tJi:isor,11.al
r(;quit erii1t1nl1; !or lhr} imli'Jld L ;�l':s plry1Ii1�nl hA,lihi J:Jnd ssfoiy.
(f(Jr 8:pj:iol1itn1onl oi' h'lUardlim of the aatata)
the lnr.itw1ual, be,�ru.ise of an lrnpislm11:mL iti un,,�bto i)lfc�:,ilvoly to rf:l,'fli'le i�nci <walwale lnforrnc11lr.H1 tir tu
rn;;i.�;e & corr1munltt1lli dedsi(mtl t1ilaie� ti) rn!lnfitJernent of the if\dividval's propm!t i::ir hr1.fln,;i,i1 Hf1,:lir,1,
tu tho t1;!.lcnl ti 1f1l 11t leat1t, Qne cf l'ns following ,1pp\'!us:
( i :, The indk/fual h.ss pm�tJrty lhat will bo di,i1t;lpiitfIJd In whole or In P"'-rl; or
{2'.I Thl'.l ihdivkiiJall i::J ur11)t1ea 10 pn;ivlde for lhe inr;Jividual's support, ur
1,:3) 1ho lnd1'vldus1 I;� unab¾B to pre'Jf:lni l1rn\tl(;l;jl ®�i)loiM1kH'I,
1

lM 1mlN1<jllti! l,;J In need or a gvardie'n or 'lho �'l)tsurL
;\ Rights to be remove1d Iii ftdl, If remOV!,'!d, ih(ls.e rlgMll may not 1w exarcl:!:1'°'1'.i by i.11,Y Jiiit1:l-Oii.
Th4.1 l:ncllvldtml has IM lflt�,1rrne::lty to e):e,tjse t.hs right Id
0 ( 1) t'fXt:!CUie 8 •nil!.
c.,;;l /'"f) sor,m cm a j,Hy,
) r1.,,gh;ter1o vma at !Cf vo\a In ari oltlat(¢t1,
fl mghii. to b<1 r1c1movlild 111 foll !;'Jr ,)>:tttel��d by �ndivldual only with coni!ie!rlt tif gu,ITT'.liim o( f:l,1$fllii'>Yi,
..J.t!�Jr!Ql'�'.!ClJ!fJLJ1{\� lr1<:.,p; IC/ l't !Jr. li.r:!l�:i)r.i (JtlJMdl'{ J:, '".'�◊tt.h.111 ll'>t�.ro110.v,ili!jl ri,;;hlg:

�6

1, 1:n CDf!flBfl� to_mmrfat/Jl(. __ ·-· .. .
(:II ,:;spj'.H'Y for ay'I ,;:,pes;.l'.:,!'sl,rh ivur' 1! li,:x,n&B,
1
..
.
__ ....
, (J) .:1 1m'.:x J.I?L�L1;i:i,ri!:L�£"1!1'•!�·.
: MJitJlRIJJ{)L�Ji£�!'.:'!!! ½1!1•�t.'!. g !\
WJtt, 8trm1, , 1,F�£!f 1t:_a_r:i.fii;tllng�-- ···--�- .. .
(Iii t,ppiy fnr ,1,r:iy cdher licanso ot ctJJ:dunbtil unr.for §eiA,;H:,(2i(o)i.d., 'Ms. S.1cit:e.
.SJJei:,1ficnlly: + ···.. ·•,
., . . .
(IJJ l�(Jf,!l�fltl'? �l�rii���J�<>n.
(, 1) yi:',fi(ll'H_11tn_,gJg�f1, Ji�_&-��. or. bOli€tFl'.Uifn1W 11rn°1,armn
persiem part or in ML
C. Powtmi to� ttunsfarrod to gmmjja11
Tim ooi.Ml !f3il�H1f,ttJl l(l lhse t1uardi�n al !he persml ltm p�)1\4JF l{l t1XOICl2;a In full or Ir,
lo
tll. ff,1;�) 1;nfom,e-0 c,1n::.orit t.0 lho V<>lur1Mry ret�Eh111t b1· tha lndivld;;,ll of i.i m-01.licul ci,�o,;n:n,nl,::,n, 1n�di<:,ltico11,
inciudilll;I any opprQprk,1.tt ::w',,,holro,plc ITT:mdic.11ion, i.l't1d tmHlh�r1I lr111.ilrr\\'lt1� lhrnt 111 In the ind:ivldlitil 'ti
b(i�l lnt,,w,t;,l, If th� gu,1nJian h<1� ffftil 1trn1fo a \1(){,cj.fal\h ;,ttnrnpt to dlscu:,s •,•,Htt Iha tndi'1iiJUld \bi)
·�nluntary racctipt of iho <>x1,rnltu,lio1\ me,'ficl'Jt:-011, or traaimf!int ,Mid if tlv> lndlvklt,ul doetJ; Mt pmtost.
C:;;J fut! TrwH,flJf,
[I Pm·lii.11 Tn:msfor. Tho 1ndi\1idual p;,\:1h1tJ tli� pi;s•,<;c:>1 io:
1.13, \)IV(1 l11fom1i,d c-onst1nl, if lt1 !hi, mdlvid•Jii11'S, lmst lnt.erosts, to the mvoluntmy 1>drnlr,is:lr1\lt-011 Q,f l'I
madi'.;s/1 G>Ji1ml11.-itkin, m-•�dii:l,,1km other than p,sychctrr:.pic 111udl:.:,1ti()ll. and matik-�11r.ef:ltment
��uff l111nerer
I l rmiml Tral'lsfor, nm lntrMdua1 mtr1ln$ thrJ pow0r to:
2. ,)U\horiz:e indi�idual'l:l pMidpaU::m In �m :.i,;c;redited Cf ceilHiE-d l!Jt.au,ch prni>sd if Uit'j (!)$l)(!fl;i) pmject
might help th ll lndiv,du�i or other!! if minimal risk oi t\nrrn,
�• (t,,,�1 r,,rn�ror.
!. J Partial Tra!Thsf.ir. Tl1(1 ltv;!'Mdu�I rotrilr,& the p<:iwer to: .
t?) :1 ,11iihoriz:e individu.al'8 p;:i.1'11d1mtkm In rn,,,.Brch that mighi 1101 h,Jip th;, lnrhiktw:il lmt 111�:iht h8lp c,thern
lf g.1oa!ur !htH1 nrilnlmal risk 0'1' ha.rm 10 lho ir1dhiidua, tiut evir!n,n1:n ,odi,r,,,1G·c1 imJi•,•ldlml -wa,,;fd hlW.fl
oli}t!e<l 10' parUopatlfJ.
L"i) Full Tn1m5fo1.
Pmti�I lrnni.ft1r, rhu lndl•lltl11.EJI rrJ't,'JiM, 1l1ef, t>nW•!f lo:
4, i::0,1�1:fnt t1J e,:pi1;,rfnwntul t,;eaim,:iol in l-1\ll i11d/v;�du,1i't, b(i,,l i"··,1eror1ts.,

r�

i-_,�.,.S<'L?\ ts�, 1(1' ·,:l tU .:il1 !...I 'i4 j ClH¢AJH �.ti rrnd ,S4, Wht,;.m:h /.H�,�if'}}i
fll"f,i 1,·Q, or...r�u -01.\·"u.,.,• ,•f"�';t�-n t1r�1 o-v:'0'r 1_1ti � 1 u\Jkm �'>:! ,:,h.u_:·c�;;.·'·:ih fi 1> ;,1 r, inl:'orr\J"'JL':'f",vf
·1 hit fom1 $l>�II no! h>!< mn,JIO'od, I( may bu supp4omontw 'lillth rtd11ilkm»I n111A>11h,t
i

P.i\qU '} 1118

F'ull lmn!i-1tH,
[] P.:u11�1 Tn:urnt,:1, t hiJ lnrJ,v,duoi rol�lns lh1;1 pctv,'ltt1 m:
/Ji'l'B infom1ed coni,tinl to race1pl by indivldu&l of so,:;lr:il rJfld supporiJed 1;,vi,r,g servi,:r,s,
0v f'ull fr.,w1f;fer, D l 1 1uii,�I i,imrnliJf, lhi<t lnd:vk.lu.11 retain� lht:J p,:wii\1 !u:
gie informed cori\ler,! to releai:;e of c.qnfJdert1hl rl';lcordil (>1hfif' lhnn cmJtt !r��tn,ienl, 1,nd p:,t,l!'int
h•:!lllth cam rn<XH'd& ,inti l'\Jdittr::loii.Ura ,,�. uppruprl,::ifo
0 Full lr@r,sfer,
rm1k\l T,m11J/er, H11J in(frv!jUOl'. f\';(,[!lrW ltio \'.)()W1)( to<
rn.;&ke, ducir;-fons rrJla!ed io 117cbility' and tnw!i!L
0 l'UII Trim1idr D Pi'lliial lrMsl'tir, 'hm imlividuat retains tro, p1j'J1Br ta:
,:;hr:x:,$,B vrovid"'rn o4 med!C4)l1, $Ut::i1:11, and $1.;ppi:wrto�J 11111!1,;i ,,::ervir::o(;,,
� Pull Tiansitlr.
IJ Pmiial Trnt1':lf.or. Thu !nd1\1 ldual retains lrm powl:!f to:
nMk@ \iodsl<mr:; n:iq,mllt11J e,d1J1�1tim11J! 111111 vo,;t1-li!Jtis1l �>li'letirt11)nt r111d :sur1purl ::,eJivn:.or.. ot
employment
C:?,l Full Tri!.11H1for,
LJ Pmilal l,ansfor., Tha lndl\•ldual m1alns lt·m paw� to:
rn,ix� ,tnc�ui(1nr, r'ti9ar.::iln1J :,1lllatlng, p1klkrn k4 1cti tri inali,:i,n of 1n1mrlaqr!l,
Ft1II Tmrnifl.lr,
[] PariL,l 1£.0111;,for, Tt,a !ndi\/kt1ml m1,':il17!:'i l1it1 powe, tcv
rcw,;,:1;Jv.i11 all notlcm, on behalf of Um lneli',•idu.al,
Full 1'rrm�;fer,
D Pnril".tl 1'tantfof, lho lndivlduof t•:fairiM tho powi.lt tt,:
act ir1 sll prn,::eedlngs as ari. advocais ct ih.e i ndlvldual, 11xcap1 rba poV1i:cf 1ii ;inti'.!! k~1t<'.l � c,mtrn<:l lh,lt
b1rnfa �hi'! indi'11ldv1.1I <ii th,, lndiv1d1J�l'r. prcp,uty or (o rupresent !he, mdivid 1;;al in rmy le,9al pl'oCe<!>ding
perta1nir.,g to Iha prop,J11Y, unlei10 tl'a:'l !Ju.;1,rdlM 11f lho p+triliet'< k::1 1Jb)o tho q,,; end ,�n ol tlH; i;,&laJ.,.
[::� Full rrnnmfar.
[] Partial lrnnsfor. ThB individual mlalns the povm.r i.o:
____________
11p,ply fot f,f1)tH1:.ll11a plm�tirri(1f1t or kw G(Jflirnllnitml cin Mlwlf (:4 lho inrJNidU<1! V,hlt::h dc<Js not re,quira
cnuri approw�I,
Full Trans/er
[J Pm1la! lrnmiler,, H'a indh1ldusl relalns lh1J puwe,r m: .,..,,,,.. ,..,, ...,,.,
huvti f;m;!ody nf th1t lrHilvldm�L
L'-3 f1;1!1 Transfer
l.J Psnlal Trnnoter, 11m:11ndlvla1ml r*t,ilna tM p011tl'fs in:
Oth&,t: W'iil11r·Jpr1l 1.;1
rlg,\IL¾ 11f HJ. i;i,} lllwlJC (<f,l}),'k('U tJ1.11 ih0y l:�'

rJ

01•0,
011,
t::)12.

(3114,
015,

'*

t:) 4, GUARDIAN OF THE ESTATE
Ii l!i appro,pri.il.10 lrJ
A. apprnnt a.rid a1ilrtttnt,;1 a penn,,n#nl 1'1lli'lldian or lh1:t 1:18tnhl lo pllrl'crrn duUr:i,s un,:tor �154, in, \.'{is, Stats,., and
u:<urt:11M:1 Ibo powers that do nol raqulm court epprov�I i.m'1or §54, 20{:�}. VVla, Slats., Oll.O{)pt tl$ redows:
r)JJO)

Th.e individual retain!> ,Jli pDWi'!fll, tii;<cAp\ for th,i loH0iwin;,i pov1tnt to b"' !riln$forrtJd k1 Hrn guiirdian:
-- ·-------------

D Lt,
DC
U.

(:'.!,)
Alf p'1)Wor::J t(l t>fl 1mntft1rr,w1 l.o 11uordlnn,
ruuthorlza Lho g·.mrd ian of' !hill 01>t::!do hJ rm1f1:irm lhi) fr, low Im} ,Hfriilivmil fH)Wu1:; !,nlri,� 1;11,in w n\,1,,11 1;i1m) that
mq1;,lt1;t C(k,rt ,lp[?!O'i&>I Litld,H t/i4,21J1::n, 'NJu.. SlilltS:.
StJ<e sl:ti11<1:h�d
dlrr)t�\ 1f;o guardian of 1he 0s1a1e t.o dEposit iho2 i dividsJ1al's fund!! nf :H00,0(;() or lei$& in ,J11 ini}Urnd a,c,oouril
of a bfi!nk" ,:rod11 un!,011, eJOYlf\l)� Dvml,; trl' ::iuvlnyt. oruJ lt1m1 a1s1Jocloilan in 1tm rmme of 11:n g1.mrdi,�n mHi 1.hl'l
individ uali, payable ooly u pan further order of 100 ccn,irt, nifld W,ll'.'� bond ror Um fJl.mrdl,:,m of the wEiafo.
onirit lht,t t!Hi 1;-,,JlvtrJrn'!I nm)' n1:it muko c,ontracts, e:-:capt tor 11,ecess,ules at fifHJSOrmble pr1t::m,, 11nd all' •jl!'I.$,
r,sles, and trcm:llE!rn n' pro/}Qli't rn,,d1J by' tho lndiv11Utii alil::r tlHi< 1111119 of 8 tNtifi-ad Gopy or lh� nrd!;'f are
V1Jid, unl,sn f1Q1ifl,id !Dy lh1J rJw,:m:tian c,f the ostata Jn '11,rllhng,
0n

[] 5, ALTEm4ATIVE TO GW��DIANSHIP OF EST AT� fOH SMALL !:STATES
It. i:,, apii!Gpliicll0 1:i::, diupen1,� with lhB t1pi:,01111ment of a r,r1;��rrl•4n of 1he eslnli:} ond 11an:;fo11H0 l1f.fJiVidm1l'i1 funds Qf
$,!:>ll,fJfl() or lr'is�, ni:Gtwdlntr h, om� of th(t ,J11(1H1U1ivi:iil for s1r1all ostales under§64, 12(1 ), 11'Ji'l, s1,11s:., 1l�, f()lk:SW;f!:
6,

POWER OF ATTORNEY
t::•,•iir\ tf,,''>lluh Lrm lndlviduml h-1s execuie-ri" flrirmd;,I t:brahh! Pov1YH or /\liOit1i:y, l'i,J:; a (\itr,'.lr1,, ·va!lld Pc:,wer of
i\ttqrne'.;' trv Hf+f1ltl1 C(1rn, l)I ,\lr'.tit nth1ano:id pkmt,ing, guartliansnlp is slill ne;:;enswy-, f(:,r !hi+ iolki.Vinn rtm�,ur"<t,:

Ctl-J' 'i'fl, 1)�11,i, f)d4tfriL";HLtH v11,.1 t�k,i,rf lift
n,1� fomi

!nr�:--'r _,.:1Jl�1¥:f
!·t�1''J.�J\ f:,� 1�(:J). �- -fl, �4 �'Jl. {:t'-m::,,n ,'Ill >?inii t\,1, Whr:(Htkri Shi))(tt
It ,n,.y b• �tlpf>ik'<!ll,;tt,4>«l \!,]Iii 11d1Jitiomd m�1ut\Jit
J,'.1qi1 i:tl tJ
0

r)1,.;,1:11..1•,1.(J},1f ,1lf1111H')' llH
iT{ilJi1tiiJ1:1Lilt 1!1-,,0 11nlyJ:,;,111rd '.Jf;t'ii,1 L-1 ,l,xcw,1:rL
Good cau:£4!, o:,,;i:,Li, to O r���'\)k\'l [>i;l limit tho Pc,wm' 1'J4 ,!\tlon1(1)' fr)f 1,-.,1�1\h C13re became:
IL1t!..1l!:l'.<;'.�X.1'.{:11m1110y 1,:1r. h•t;tllh•:ilh' 1JQEIV]lt!J\.d,1\nl'l£M('.1 l1{ ir1•,, 11i1fot.;;,l 11J 1:lw \hi))' 111l!T 1'tlllj!C(ll ,,Jl1•c,·<11w1i, buv,,;',<I,
rLe '4,t.nd wrJ itl::" C·l.tt di.r�rfr�,t:.. 1;w1L1[11rd h_ ".lii'h do�1;m1011t ifHH h·/ fHVii'!l'.Y'''I 11J'.<,l.J Lit!iUl�Y,tlid.
__ ____ .
0 S.i,1 all.ached
Good cause a:w:isls to
the F,"Jan,eJal Durnbla Power or 1\1Wrr1.oy btJOllrn,;,;
dn1·r,m,•11l dr1h:d �t'''•.•'J.t J� inhtclhl.�19,lJ!cl:Ju1w1l,y h;n·1,('.'l! n:,;1'.Ul i;;
'j :11; H;I<1\'r.1:,i',i,Jln!1W.'/J,.1,
1mr1er Illa ind.,1 ,duan1 POW-t'.ir' d AtlllrM'r' r,::.r rl0Bl!h Care .s,s guenlis.n of ttw ptirn(m
C':<1 TnG appoinirr111nt of th&
is not in th,:i, bo:.I lt,lerCt$t qf th11 indivkluel bMn\J ◊:
0J

C Sea atfac.h'l'ld
1h� appn;nlnTen\ ,of the agar.I undtir lh1.i indivfdlwl'r, f1r,ancla1 C)umble Fl□war c4 Atlt1rr1t:�• CH! {ltmrrlinn ot 11w
l)f.;lt�l4j t!.k r11:,t In 1he best inlera�t or th@ indiVidu,d bnc,swto:
7

SUITAflilllTY OF GUARDIAN
B11:.!'.ltl llfltr11 lh(f .stalfllTlt}.nt l'.M Acts by Pmt:,OMHJI GuHt,ll,ir1 Mlli Caniflsr.t to
ihe rncrirnr11'!%nd1,tv:m of gua.rdian
.rid lltom, �nd ,ho· cn;rrt havln9 r�tmi!do1ed nll n�>n,!natlonrci ,md applict1bto pri1fc1frmrn!J. orid r.rileri:'l, ln,dudin,g lno
oplnlom, of tho inr.tiv::tlu.;:.I und (>1 lh1) mernb@rs of his or' h(J,( !�1wdly, w1d ::my pntc1n1i.3\ M-nfllcl,3 of inlur,:JiJl rusLdtv·,n
,r.i:1:r,fl ,';Is of fnfore<,t, tho folk:owiflH i�i'Wfl B\Jltr,ble lo h,;
from lhB j)t'r.r,)1)Ml'.li {111.11dlan's employrnun1 or u1IHH
, ,1ppoln111.;t: ., ...............,.. .........-....·-·--··
.......��JL�ll tl'¾..��rn�i!. rsw,�1.
\4'N, t•,·ki'iJl/1w ;c�1t1l Dr.
.,,,C!•t i'i'.'!C, ' IV! . 541 I} .......,.............. .........., ···•····..··-•-..·-·�-----'.H7r; �.kHJ,-,w Snn1i I),_
1-V! :V,l}

i, PETITIONER:'8 ATT()�i'-4EY FEES AND COSi:S
a Is O /lCttJlt,ib�a [J lni!!qul!able [{1 iiword payrnani of f:Blilioner's ri1-mH1mtbl,;; ,,,11nmr1'1' fflAB and ,:-;::;111\i fr.nm
the l11dlvldual's lnconm ut,d .:iaiitHJl:L

THE COURl' ORtH::RS:
Tho Poeitkm i'il
d1p;rni8sed fo4' lho fofowln9 re�1.!lon(s):
gra,nlad ss follows:
1, POWER Cf ATTORNEY
C:� A,. nw Powor ol /,li(Hnt'iY for Health Gc1ra
r�1mslns in efiec1.. 0111 l't'Wo'k,ed..
is l:;milo-d a:!l .fo'iowt1,: 1�
pi,; "1·11d.<'1· 1 i1;;:�.,:,1111
.,,,·,�·r, \Ir 11\)1 ,m,::v _fol Jw;1 {I ln;:im ,t1�il;m,:,1t d,J', �, I \1/i'n'l),'1 •,.ll:•,I1I. ,.,:
S, The Fhwni:.:it1l OIJ!iat�:(, Po'i,1,i;,r ,:,f i\ltomoy
rt1rn,1in:1; ln effBct.
1-U f,!;,Vf.JkBcl.
ii; Hin ilod 11S folh:J','l:!l:
A Th,:i, (;1::.wt ,%pr<1h1l!:'i 1hn pers0ri(s) mM,linu\ud ,111 fJ\IMdi�,n to ser,.,i in LJ-i1;i 1.1cip.:1eih--1.l& ;n,11>::c.'>llld ..
Ll 1 h•:1' q unrdl;3 n ls fmth,n,i;Wcl l.o �rMlt d�,f;l pcw,'Grn in peri m ln luH 1:01wlAt.rin1 •wirn lh1l abov□ findirtn:;; m u
rmmnli!r ihsl I\, ,lf)ptopthll.�'i< io lt\e w,lrd .tind tl't:1l 1x,rn:illit,ll>fi,8 tlVil lmrnt msirk.,lva furm •�•1 lnl1t1v,mtlm1.
C. D Ct·1 fJW�r,obr,B nmsl r19n:m with H;Jdt ,)1h,cr whsn m,'¼"<:ing tlo·d.1;(,.)r'1t, -1m lhth;l\11,I lhA ward.
Pu<iJ'\lO �:,.r •d,l!•1'm,-%>•t1,
!i}f•II ill�II r11::xt b�

i)rt

�o hv�1.e•if1t,:i,1t,y
!��·1'.l'.12J1 tio◄s �illFJ}, td.4 l, �� 14. (;lua:f•(i1 41:l f>nd r.;t
lt me� l>!I �upnf,;,1w/!11i,1d "'Ith a,ddbile,11.0I rn�.H!rl-1<\,
P.JQ� 4 Di 6

\'l/,·;t{t'\",

n Li•1� (t�

Cu,uwmdians rrnc1y act ir,,dcpum:JenUy wh;J>n mt1kin.g d£tclt1!ona on behalf of 1tiu ward.
r:.>n,gmmt1.i,n11 iruiy 11nt Lmfor>rmd.,,nlly whe1n m.�kln1J d1)r;l�-f1m,s <m ti,ih,11{ 1'.lf 1h, W1,¾1d only In il'J,11>.ti
limltud circurnstun,:;,Ji.;:
0 /t,11•� nutm}lup. �t141j lm1n1tdhiti:1i'»' "o!,lly 1!11.1 t9Ur! in wfili11•,1 ,d rn1y ,J1,�nq11111 U11..1 ,1,Jdrn:1,,; ut ih,, w11rij or nf
.:iny oJIJBrdlan.
[::;] J, 1MJPOINTMENT OF OUARDIAN Of PERSml
/•.. f!ReARM RESTRICTION
11ny tiremm, fndemf lilW provld,s� pe11,11U1)S f0¢', an,d '.f()I) mny
G'::J The wmct h;i 1Prohlbctad from
bu prohlb:!ed from pos:'3irnslng, !nm'"'po:rting. shipping., rncaivlng, or pun:.:hi.u;ing a (Im.arm,, 1 ncluding,
1)1H i1ut. firriil,.H:I 1<1, � rfflo, Ghc'1nu11,. plo1ol, rtiVt;lv1.1r, 01 ,1n·1murr1ldf11, p1Jrll.w1.nt, to rn tU3 C, �n1{1'i)P)
imti (�:, 1,nd 922(111(4'1. Hiis JJ(C•hlhl1Jon shall reril!hill In offocl ur11ll llfted by the Gf1Url,
f�l (1) .An>' fw-ermn o:vn�d by< lho war'd shall be aeized by
.. . ..
W,'.!i(i'!I rli'•H�lrTIS if,c1V I.ii'! found Ill. tho k,lli)Wit\'j;l .lti(:alltiti{il):
..
,Anv person r;i,sldin!'.J! ai lhe,'1hBSAJ k11::ntlanR Is fl;l<tulre<l f,n ◊(•flf!,;;lra1e with low l'.¼n(on-;Em1ant
�Hemplu lo :i.olza firoatm:1. Failura !o Moperale ma�· rnso:1 In contempt :Mncilom,.
D (2) ,'>.s.m111ltomatlvo to �(ll:z1M1l, iht) fnliowh1(J pornof\ l<i ifo¼:l{1rtnt1)d in E,tm� ,my llr1.HHrr1(s1 wnlf ihfl
firearm restriciloo order has beem camcBled:
(3) Wi.itd I$ tnrom1M c'1 IF!('t (tiqlliirtirn(ltJ,t� t!ttd potriilllM IIJ'l1d1'ct §94 i ,29, Wk1. Sltlt I ni::llldt{'lf;J
.imprlso1'ment for llP to ·m ·;1:1arn, � fin('! nnt to f.i:i.c;;;ed S2!i,(>00 nr tJ.otti.
(4) Tirn court. dari< shall notify ih.a dor;ilirlrrwnt of jw,lico c.f lhn mslildkm uITTli:rnz 1r.a de1parim,,.nl wa-s
i!-1rr,•�IO'Jtdy �1'tormod or a µ:,tihltiiHon f.::11 thfa ward.
ll. 'Tl1� g11ardtan t>f 1,:ne p-?-rson slm'i file thtl Armur,I Rep,;1rt c;i11he CL,ndltlo{I or tha 1N,,.1d,
r,;j,t APPOINTh1£Nr Or GUARDIAN Of E:STAT!!
1\, BOND
Th{} G,11,irditm of l!iiJ E.:ilnki
D wl� bo i!ltwod L&)t!0-n; r,,f Guarct!nn:;ihlp UPl:M'• lllkng Cl i;;urow bond [J ni;gnature bond in the amQur,l
.:,f $
,!l 11011uqu11cxJ tu l1l(1 ,1 b1·,.nd ii tho fJmWl,111 ol 1i\4:! e1:,t..�le d'6p1>�it� v,:w.l t1 funn'n c,1 $.Hlt),U(1(J nr l;;,!lS in
M1 msumd ar.i::01.mt nf.'li h11n�;, credll unk,n, 1uwing.s b,'lin�; iJf snvir.gs and !m1n ast'l•:•c"nllon :n tho
,r1arne o! lbe guardian .rnd tho ward, and pa�·ab!o only llp•.}11 ludhtir urdur uf lh1j 1;uuit Pnwf ti!'
tfopti�:1 t,haH i>ti Hlr)d ••�;14h t1w1 cc,urt ·,vi1hin _ __
d,1'\•l\,
[?] wil'.! bf.I JB!l1LJ1art Letters of Gusrdirmship v.Hhnu! filing a bond.
0 Oli1tir:

D

S. t:NVENTORY ANO ANNUAL ACCOUNT
{11) The tll.J,,trd,M 1)j IM ii�,lt\k:1 :')h'.111 jlf,(j i:in lil'�'i\1!'1lory 0r th,� l'.'i'.l<'(i:'� ,)$:'l01S Wilhin tl(I d,1','f,
U s19d provlde Jll Gopy c�f l)j;u in•,T,nir.�ry to the folkw.ing pornons:
{2) The guJrdian of the esLl:lle aha,l 1il;., i.1n snnua1 ac1.x,unt by April 15 (11 iti¼d'1 ��:rnr
D cw ti& ◊1h11r,�ir:H, FefJL!trAd by 1ha -r.t;,roi as fol!owi:;:

G. CONTRACTS

Tittl \'l'i'.lftf mt1'i' Ml fnt1kri i;:t1111ra,t!s, f!XC!'!Pi for OACA'.";$!'1rliilij .fit IY!8!'i.Of1atJ!e prk.BE,, and ali gifts, sa!.J:15, and
lr8ni:JFl'!r!l oF p;co0arly mBt:Jla by tM Viard a1tor tlio filing of a C(.'ftilk:d C(l!)'.,' 01' thtl ordt..>r' 1110 W>lii, w1 kl:',I'.
r1oll0utl b'.f U10 Q\Jllrdlun oj th't!! (l:,!iiilt:l In 1,1\'llt.lr!fl,

5, Al TERNATIVE TO GUARDlANSHIP OF !Ei!:iTATEi
,1\:,. an altsrritiltv& !o ,Jppolt1lItisg 1:1 rJ•J,.md:.m <)f tilt} rJS(oto. the wmo s fL1nd ii of $W),0!JO c,, l<1s,s. sh.all be
lrcmtsformci .;:ioc,;)riiinn to nn,o of lhe altemsilvo:;i for !;mall ostatos und1.::r §54., 12(1v, Wl!.L Gli.lt:;,, m, h;Ho•II':,:
6, FEES AND COSTS OF P�QCEEOJNG
L] A, GvanJldill Ii. pu! ,�ppcir1lud, n111 p,.,,[;,11011or r,lklll pnv (ht1 (:1Jnips1;11h\lt,rm !Ji' liw f!WHtkm ,i,;1 id'.i'l1, nnd th,ij
\l.'Hld':s 11!b)1n�y.
[;.::J B, Cli••uudian ii, appolntntt

I ;/,;'w�, w. IHV1(4 f1hf"if,"r\taJhn 14��! 1 !·l'!!Hf lt'1 Ptl;"Ji'nJ h)l Chit.di} >)n�h{l DJM
I,

fl!#m !twrn i!.h�ll, l1<1Jt b� 1'1t•!llfl�d, It n+,1w &!!
p,,,o,'.,ul

1:A.i((fl. 64 J.(f, lj.4 7�, (.f1,,,1triff 4t-J IJl'..J tM- 1t/r;;;.�.:1fnl>-:i1,"!111!,:.-1
Wltil �d•Nll<flr,QI 1111,il�d,1<!,

(1) fk;�s,:,nr:ibla i:Omp.en,;n\lc r, c,f th(., qu%ir1jq:rn net liton, (Hid Wt1i1f IJ ,,iJ,:)lfl•::!l f,h,dl !11! rwld frnn1 t,r,n
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MY VOTING ACTIVITY
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Klitzke, Sandra L

Status: You are Registered to Vote!
i Update Name
I Update Address
Current Address: 3300 W Brewster St , Grand Chute, WI 54914

MY NEXT ELECTION
2022

Spring Election

Polling Place: Alliance Church 2693 W Grand Chute Blvd, Grand Chute, WI 54913

EXHIBIT
Hours: 7.00 AM - 8.00 PM More lnfom1ation
Town Of Grand Chute - Ward 9

MY ABSENTEE STATUS
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Can't make it to the polls due to age, hospitalization or disablilty? Request an absentee ballot for all
elections

Case

Document 46

Filed 12-02-2019
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DATE SIGNED: December 2, 2019

FILED
12-02-2019
Probate
Taylor County, Wis.

EXHIBIT

.r

Electronically signed by Lindsay Campbell
Register in Probate

STATE OF WISCONSIN

□ Amended

CIRCUIT COURT

In the Matter of

TAYLOR COUNTY

Notice of Voting Eligibility

Date of Birth:

Case No, 2019GN000028

The circuit court declared on December 2, 2019

that:

00 is not competent to exercise the right to register to vote or to vote in an election,
D has been restored the right to register to vote and to vote in an election.
FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY
Wisconsin Elections Commission

Date Processed ___________
Staff _______________

§§54.25(2)(c)(1)(g) and 54.64(2), Wisconsin Statutes
GN·318o(CCAP), 09/2016 Notice or Voting Ellglblllly
This form shall not be modified, It may be supplemented with additional material.
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STATE OF WISCONSIN
Before the Wisconsin Election Commission
Case No. ---Sandra Klitzke,

ry her Gttardian Lisa Goodwin,
Complainant,
v.

Meagan Wolfe, Angie Cain, Barb Bocik,
Respondents.

Complaint Exhibit J
(flashdrive containing video)

